
LABOX IS KING.

(Continued from past 1.)

ccznpanj baa davelopod into a contest
between the producing classes and the
the monej. power of the country. ' Thia

ia what Lincoln predicted at the close

of the war, and it waa this reflection

that gay the great emancipator hie
gloomiest forebodings. We stand upon
the ground that the workingmen are en
titled to a juat proportion of the pro
ceeds of hia labor. This Pullman de
nied them."

Continuing, President Debs calls upon
all workingmen to refrain from acta of
violence, and in conclusion says: "I
have faith in the great body of railway
employes cf the country and am confl

dent they will maintain an unbroken
front in spite of any opposition that may

be brought to bear egsinst them. I am
perfectly confident of success. We can
not fail."

That the situation here is serious is
evidanced by the fact that many com-

mission houses at the stock yards have
notified clients in Iowa, Kansas, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Texas and other states,
cot to ship stock unless the railways
agree to deliver shipments and be

for the long delays.
This morning the packers at the stock

yards tried to induce the strikers to
take eight train loads of beef held by
them, as their refusal to do 10 would

result in throwing thousands of men at
the yards out of employment. The men

refused and the trains were returned to
the packing house. The packers "say
they will be afraid to send perishable
freight out of the yards while the strike
continues, as they fear it will spoil As
a result the business cf the stock yards
will be tied up, whether the employes in
the yards strike -- or not. Today two
trains ot live stock on the Santa Fe and
Illinois Central outside of the yards re-

mained on the tracks because the train
men refused to move them.

John M. Egsn, representing the gen
eral managers' association, furnished
this evening an estimate of the number
of men who had struck on the Chicago

lines within the terminal limits, and
also an estimate of the cumber who

were striking on all of the systems in-

volved. Mr. Egan was in telegraphic
communication witk all of the general

managers yesterday as to the situation
and by this evening waa fairly well

posted. Mr. Egan gave the following to

show the extent of the strike at the
present time, and the cumber of men
who have struck so far in the whole

country, on the best information he
could obtain:

Northwestern, switchmen and shop-

men, 1,025; Illinois Central, 3.0C0; East-

ern Illinois, 300; Sania Fe, 10,000; Chi-

cago and Northern Pacific, 75; Wiacon-consi- n

Central, 50; Great Western, 300;

Baltimore and Ohio, 400; Pennsylvania,
2.5C0; Western Indiana, 200. Total, 17,-85- 0.

Mr. Egan said: "I anticipate before
the close of the atrika serious trouble.
A large number of men have struck
without understanding what they have

struck for and when they find their
places baiag taken by new men, they
are bound to grow desperate. I do cot
look for any easy termination ot the
strike, but we will certainly be prepared
hereafter to-da- y to secure all the new
man we wish and to bring about as early
a termination of the strike as possible,

"Except in a faw instances the gen-

eral train servies of the reads have cot
been interrupted, and while it will take
tiiLS to gst order out of the chaos that
biflfcstn predjltitad, we will do this.

I don't anticipate the elight&st diQculiy
in getting all of tha men that we ced
and they will be practical railroad men.
We are in the fight to stay and there
will be co compromice cor give up."

The Chicago & Alton " ia badly
crippled. Passenger trains have boon
but in fairly good chape. Freight traffic
is badly congested and much perish
able goods is being ruined. Tht-Ame- ri-

can Railway union officials claim they
will have the road tied up completely.
President Debs says that within twenty-fou- r

hours matters would so shape them-
selves that a strike on the Burlington
would be effective.

Said Mr. Debs: "It is life or death
with one of the two sides. We must
kill the managers soon, or it must dis-

rupt organized labor for years to come.M

The contradictory news about the ac-

tion of the Milwaukee & Paul road
was supplemented by the statement of
the chief clerk of Superintendent Barr
that the only two Pullman cars run out
of Chicago by the company had been
dropped for the present. The official

order, he said, had gone out, and dur
ing th rest 'of the strike the company
would use only its own sleeping and
parlor cars.

The trouble on the Northwestern
spread to-da- The freight traffic waa
greatly impeded, and considerable diffi
culty waa experienced in getting out
passenger trains. There was a blockade
on Wood street this morning, and delays
were reported all along the line.

It was reported to-da-y in connection
with the general manager's conference

that plans had been formulated for the
arrest on charges of conspiracy of Presi
dent Debs and Organizer Lynch. It waa
said that the general managers had
been advised to arrest these men and
have them searched for papers that, if

found, would furnish indisputable evi
deuce that certain men were amenable
to the conspiracy law. That the matter
waa talked of in the meeting to-da- y

could cot be learned.
11You can say that I refused to confirm

or deny any story concerning the arrest
of either Mr. Debs or his followers,"
said General Manager Egan. "No, I
will cot say whether the matter" waa
talked about. We received cumer-ou- s

reports from the representatives of
the various roads, and the attorneys are
now in cloce consultation over the
matter. Possibly they may make a
clear, concise and legally-frame- d state-
ment of the stand of the various roads.
We are agreed to stand together and
fight a common battle n Mr. Egan said
Pinkerton was present at the meeting to
see a railroad man about a matter con-

cerning a riot in Arizona.
The Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad

shops at Milwaukee were shut down to-

day on an order from the general offices
of the company in this city. Fifteen
hundred men are thrown out of em-

ployment This step waa taken because
many of the employes were dissatisfied
and also on account of the existence of

the general strike. The general man-

ager said the shut-dow- n was on his

order, that the officials meant business
and would fight to the bitter end.

You will cot find one coal baron sup
porting the Populist ticket.

Yon will sot find oca sugar or ocfTea

king supporting the Populist ticket.
You will cot find one railroad mag

nate supporting the Populist ticket
You will cot find more than one

banker in 100 supporting the Popullit
ticket

You will cot find any millionaires sup
porting the Populkt ticket

You will not find any moncpoilst cx

member of any trust or combine sup
porting it

All thesa paopfc, and all the pspera
that support thsm, tall the people cot to
support the People's party. Cant the
working people sae why? What further
evidence do they want that the Populist
party is the working people's party?
Coming Nation, Juna 16.

That waj a mistake for the republi-
cans to come out squarely for irrigation.
The plank should have read as follows:

"The people of Kansas from tradition
and interest favor irrigation and the re-

publican part? demands that water be
supplied for this purpose undsr such re-

strictions and regulations as may here-

after be determined by wise legislation."
Atwood Patriot.

Cheap Seaside Excursion.
July 7, 8 and 9, the Baltimore & Ohio

Southwestern Railway will sell, account
National Teach era' convention, cheap
excursion tickets to Asbury Park, N. J.,
allowing parties to visit other seaside
resorts, good returning till September 1,
under certain conditions. For full par-

ticulars, address A. C. Goodrich, West-
ern Passenger Agent; P. O. Box 204,
Kansas City, Mo.

Notice.

In compliance with the request of a
majority of the members ot the

convention of the Second
district ia postponed from June 22, 1894,
to July 12, 1891, same hour and place.
By order of the committee.

R. II. Simple, Chairman.

THE MAEKETS.
H0BSK8.

W. S. Tough, & Son, managers ot the Kansas
City Stock Yards horse and mule department,
report:
Extra draft, 4 to 7 years .1100 00 (3 $125 CO

Good draft, 60 00" WOO
Extra drivers " 100 00 14 175 00
Good drivers " " 65 00 0 00
Saddle good to extra 75 00 u 175 00
Southern mares and geldings. . 25 00 " 75 00
Western range, unbroken, 20 00 w 60 00
Western ponies 12 60 M 20 00

MULXJ.

Market fairly active. A little more move-
ment In all grades. Prices steady at quota-
tions.
V., 4 to 7 years, extra $45 00316000
it" " " good 85 00 60 00

hands 4 to 7 years, extra 75 00 " 80 CO

15 - " good 70 00 - 80 00
15$ - " extra 100 00 " 130 00
15 " " good 90 00" 100 00
18 to 16 good to extra 100 CO " 135 00

WOOU

Sllbennan Bros., 912 and 214 Michigan street,
Chicago, get out a weekly report of the wool
market which they will be glad to send on ap-

plication.
Prices for Kansas and Nebraska wools are:

Fine (heavy) 9c to 10o
Fine (choice).... 10otol2o
Fine medium llo to 13o
Medium 12c to 14c
Low medium isc to 15c
Coarse llo to Mo
Cotted, etc 8c to 10c
Black lOo to 12o
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2I0UNTAIN LAKE FAEK.

On the Main line of tfco Ealtoiore & Olio
EailroaJ.

Oa the creal of the AUnsntas, 3,000 feci
tide watar, is ccs of tha meet eiara-is- g

and hcalihfol resorts, end ocn'ri.23 C0

aarea of forest and glade, Tfca tcr2c:rcicre
is delightful and hay fsver and raalxrij era
unknown. The park ia liH&J by dociria-it- y.

Tha hotala and bcordlr? houses
beard from $7 to 1S per wwl.

Famished cottajea or rooms i re&scs&tia-ratra- .

All Baltimore fc Ohio trains step at
the park. Write to L. A. f.udLrill, snsuin-teaasnf- t.

Mountain Laks Park, Md., in re-
gard to hotels, eta, and for information as
to time of trains, ruiaa of fare, eta., call m
any asenft of the Baltimore Ohio South-
western railway, or addrees 0. P. MoC&rty,
genoral pcusenger ajent, St. Loci, Mo.

Apply at once to the Advocats for
special club terms.

enrvr

Kaunas Kill Oirscrs and Manafaetsrm Insurance
Company.

Ottawa, Has.
raid capital (mutual) 175,fV48 41
Gross assets 8CO 00
Gross llabilitlos 24,5;i0 78
Gross income 23,083 23

Life Innurme Company,
tit. Paul, Ulna.

Paid capital $125,000 00
Gross suae ts 15'J,000 29
Gross llabilitlos 17 24
Gross income b'igiO 23
Oross expenditure M 47,741 64
Net surplus (excluding capital). .. ... 16,461 05

UoTtl's Plate Gins Insurance Company.
Nw York llty.

Paid capital.; 00
Grossassete 5l,236 65
Gross liabilities .. 258,818 71
Gross income 4M,815 84
G ross expenditure 8JW.621 63
Net surplus (excluding capital) 90,410 84

Sew England Mutual Lift Insurance Company,
Boston, Mans.

Gross assets...... $23,204,1G2 58
Gross liabilities 20,3(XWi7 51
GroBS income 4JMJ71 07
Groas expenditure 3,511,837 19
Net surplus 2,1)00,835 07

Southern Insurance Company.
New Orleans, La.

Paid capital : J3OO,000 00
Groas assets 5o9HH48 8'J
Grosa liabilities 197,2-J- 98
Groas income 442,639 22
Gross expenditure 438,859 07
Net surplus (excluding capital) 312,127 89

State Mutual Life Assurance Company, of Wor
renter, Mass,

Paid capital (purely mutual)
Gross assets 17
Gross liabilities 7ur.2::0 to
Gross Income s;eH),u?S 65
Gross expenditure 1;V7,J39 78
Neteurplus 1,062139 62

The Pruilontlal Insurance Company or America.
Newark, N. J.

Paid capital f 2,000,000 00
Gross assets 11,021,4 U 93
Gross llabilitlos 7,464437 26
GrOBS income, 1833 92l5l2 19
Gross expenditure, 1893 7,451,035 21
Net surplus (excluding capital). 1,557,307 67

Union Casualty and Surety Company,
ht. Louis, Jlo.

Paid capital t250.ooo oo
Gross assets 67)918 61
Gross llabllltles(lnclud'gcapt'l st'k). 457,413 91
Gross Income 172,561 44
Gross expenditure 105,911 49
Net surplus (excluding capital) 102,104 72

FRANK HERALD,
ATTOXlXTXnr AT XjAJW
419 Kansas Ave., Tope&a( San.
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